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To,
-The Omc€r tD-Charge

Jatrapur Police Stati.ri
Sepahijala Tripura

Sub:- l,odgingof FIR.

I Inspr. Nandan Das OC ofratrapur PS do hereby lodge complaint to the facr that on dated-}g / 09 /2022
self received infonnation through mobile phone from Assr Commndt. Ram (umar Sah of Company
Commander o[Salpukur BOP 133 BN BSF'A'Coy as informed by secret source that some Oanja smuggl€r witt
be crossing over lndo/Bangla Border fence through nearby 8P No-2091/155 towards BanSlad€sh and in this
regard he requested to assist for joint operation by ambushing. The fact was noted into GD vide latrapur p.S.

GD Entry No.33 Dated"09/09/2022 at 2105 Hrs. This informatioo.is believe to be true and requires to
immediately workout. This information was immediately conveyed to SDPO SNM and SP(CS)BRc Spl and the
same has been noted into GD vide latrapur P.S. GD Entry No.34 Dared-09/09/zoz2 at 2109 Hrs. and SDPO
SNM instructed me to rmmediately work out the information as per law. After obtaining permission, selfa/w
stafrand equipments like Sellotape, permanent marker, torch light, weight machine etc IeftlTp pS. Thereafter
when selfa/w PS stait, T/11194 Ciddik 14iah and TSR personnel 1st. BN attached to latrapur police Station
arrived at Indo/Bangla Eorder fence near BP No-2091/155 and found Asst Commndt. Ram Kumar Sah of
Company Commander of Sa lpukur BOP 133 BN BSF A Co, SIU.D Bhatt of 133 BN BSF Satpukur BOp and other
BSF p€rsonnel who were already present atthe ambush spot and after thar setf a/w accompanied staffand
BSF personnel laid an ambushed near B.P No-2091/15s

Thereafter after laying ambushed for about 45 minutes we observed one unknown miscreants
approaching Indo/Bangla Border fence with four nos packets suspected to be a contraband items, atthat time
as soon as when he tried to cross lndo/Bangla border fence by climbing towards Bangladesh side,
immediately ambushed party apprehend him a\w four nos packets which is found to be contained Dry
Can,a.Thereafter self conducted a preliminary interrogation to the unknown miscreants and he disclosed his
name and partjculars that he is a Ean8ladeshi nationat namety-Saha Atam(29 yrs) S/O-Sri-I,tantaj Miah of
Mathurapur PS-South Sadar P0-Dhanpur Dist-Comilla Bangladesh.On asking him regarding his €ntry to tndia,
h€ could not produce any Passport or valid documenls and admit that he was suppose to cross over
lndo/Bangla Border fence ill€gally.

On searching him(apprehend a/p) thoroughly contraband ite.ns tike 7.s K8s Dry Ganja and 0Z nos
keypad mobilc phone was recovered from his possession and accordingly selfsejz€d the contraband items 7.5
Kg's Dry Gania and 02 nos keypad mobile phone after preparing seizure list in presence ol police witnesses
and BSF personnel. The details ofseized articles are as follows:-i)Marked-A=Z kC,s dry Sania ii)Marked-B=z
ks's dry gania iii) Marked-C-2 ks's dry Bania iv)Marked-D=1.S lg.s dry gania v)One ltet kelTad Mobile
lMEt:353O654732279+6 vi) On€ Samsung Duos Xeypad Mobite IMEI:3550431r9698430 viil04 nos Sim card
out of which one nos Airtel Snn(tndia), 02 nos Robi Stm [Bangladesh) and one nos 4G Sjm(Bangtadesh)
viii)one nos 32 cB SD Memory card(micro).After search and seizure and sealinB and marking ofthe packers
was over self a/w Ps stafr a nd BsF personnel left the po i.e salpukur r ndo/Bangla Border with all the seized
articler apprehend a/p and on arrival at ,TP pS the seized articles are kept at JTp pS Malkhana after
maintaining proper ITP PS Matkhana Regisrer vide M/R No-179/22 dated-l1/Og/ZOZZ.Search and seizure
wrs made lrom 2245 trrsto 2350 hr5

It is pertin€nrto mention here thataswe had to conduct search and seizUre within a veryshort period
oftime and also as ir was night time, hence we could not obtained search warrant/permission from the Ld.
court as there was every possibilities to remove/ carried away ofthose contrabands articles to other location
as the location is irstatracherl to Indo-Bangta Border t€nce.

Hence as th. .rppt.eh.nded accused persoD namely Saha Alam(29 yrs) s/O-sri Mantai Miah ot
MathLrrapur Ps_sourrr srdar Po Dhanpur Drst-comilla Bangladesh, have committed an offer)ce under sedion
20[b(ii)(b)/29 ofNDPS Act 1985. and 03 ofThe passport [Enlry into India) Act 1920. So, necessaw a.tion mav
kindly b(, irritiared r8ri sr rt,c .,bove r)dred irccused pcl.son as pe.law_

Enclo: Original SeizL,re lisr 01 Nos.

(0..i*."-, ou rcl6sl)..rr a-J
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(lnspr.Nandan Das)
OC oflatrapur PS

Sepahiiala Tripura
Dated-1o /09 12022
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